Abstract -In this paper, we proposed the mathematical model of campus by measurement data and theoretical approach. We measure dynamic characteristic and static characteristic of load in a system. Power capacitors in the university are assumed to be electric power customer's load. The load model is presumed by combining them and the linear model calculated theoretically. The line voltage and the line current are measured, and we calculate the line load capacity in distribution system of campus. The load fluctuation of distribution system during a day is observed. The load will be modelized by evaluating a lot of data. We can forecast the demand of electric power by few information that is the load model and the measurement data of receiving end.
Introduction
Renewable energy is important for solving environmental problems and the increase of power demand. The cost reduction and the improvement of reliability is essential for distribution system. Distribution management system which has the function of an automatic collection can monitor and control the state value of distribution network. In order to get a good performance of distribution management system. It is necessary to build an accurate model of distribution system and the estimation of behavior. But currently, it is difficult to know the load characteristic in detail. The reason why the actual measurement data of distribution system is not so much.
In this paper, we discribe the mathematical model of unuversity campus which constructed through measurement data and theoretical approach. If a high performance smart meter is installed, individual load capacity of the power consumers is measured at real time. So, this result will be able to contribute to the appropriate control and the improvement of power quality.
We have a power monitoring system in the university campus. It consists of Wide Area Measurement System (WAMS) which applies Network Computing Terminal (NCT). NCT is a device which measures data of the distribution line voltage and current momentarily. NCT has the function of GPS which enables to get data at the same time. Through LAN with computer, we can be collected, control and analyze NCT directly.
We assumed distribution network of university campus as a small general distribution system to understood actual condition of load characteristic in distribution system. Using NCT, we collected data from the receiving end and each feeder in distribution network of university. Static capacitor is usually operated automatically. It can also operate by manual. Dynamic characteristic of load in a campus is measured by using static capacitor. Static capacitor's switch is turned on and turned off at manually. Static characteristic of load is measured as a steady state for 24 hours. We analyzed the measured instantaneous voltage and current to calculate equation about fundamental dynamic characteristic and static characteristic of load using macro program in PC. Theoretical equations is assumed as a linear load model. Through the theoretical approach and experimental data, mathematical basic model of power consumers in distribution system is proposed.
Outline of Measurement System

WAMS
We use Wide Area Measurement System (WAMS) which applies Network Computing Terminal (NCT) for measurement. WAMS is a system which measures instantaneous voltage and current by GPS synchronous from NCT installed in more points. Measured data is transmitted to a server PC through LAN, and accumulated one after another. Fig. 1 shows the composition chart of WAMS. Fukui University's distribution system is composed from the receiving end and 7 feeders. Receiving end receives the power from the 6.6kV power cable at once. The feeder is a small-scale distribution system to divide received power to each building. Three phase advanced condensers are connected with 7 feeders in parallel. Those capacities are 100kVA. And those capacitors connected the 6kVA coil in series. The 200kVA capacitor and 6kVA coil are connected in the feeder 3 as a load. The capacitors connected with the receiving end are usually controlled automatically. But, capacitor connected with feeder 3 is not controlled automatically, it is always connected.
Composition of campus distribution system
NCT connect with high voltage test tap (PT,CT) as shown in Fig. 2 . This time, we used three NCT. The one connects receiving end, others connect feeder 1 and 3. Each feeder is connected in parallel in the receiving room. An applied voltage is same. Potential tap (PT) equip only receiving end. Then, the instantaneous voltage is measured from NCT connected parallel. Measurement contents are the line voltage (Vrt,Vst) and the line current (Ir,Is) in 6.6kV distribution system. Data had been measured, (It,Vrs) ware calculated. Because Fukui University's PT, CT cannot do anything but measure two phase line voltage and line current at structural. After measuring data, we convert measurement data from the line voltage to the phase voltage. We use Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT) analysis for the conversion data. We get fundamental parameter of the conversion data. The main symmetrical component is calculated by method of symmetrical coordinates. Fundamental parameter analyzed by thinking the single phase equivalent circuit follows method of symmetrical coordinates.
Fig. 2. Composition diagram of campus distribution system.
Measurement of static characteristic
We measure a line voltage and a line current which flows to receiving end, feeder 1 and 3. Data measurement is done for 24 hours, and measured once per hour. The sampling time is 176.3μs. 96 points data are acquired in a cycle. The measurement time of once is 0.5s. Static capacitor connected with receiving end in parallel provide to an automatic switch control drive.
Measurement of dynamic characteristic
In Fukui University, a static capacitor usually turned on in discontinuity with the Automatic Power and Frequency Control (APFC). Static capacitor control power factor to become always 100% and it makes compensation for reactive power.
In this measurement, static capacity 100kVA×3 connected with the receiving end in parallel assumes the consumer of electricity. First, three all static capacitors are switched to the manual operation. Next, three all static capacitors make it state of turning on. We switch of static capacitor by manual during 0.5 seconds in a measurement time of NCT and all static capacitors are opened. We measure disturbance of line voltage and line current caused by opening static capacitor. A sampling time is similar to the static characteristic. Fig. 3 shows the measurement process of a dynamic characteristic. The measurement data is analyzed by using DFT analysis. We can obtain instantaneous value of voltage and current with the real part to the imaginary part. In addition, it is possible to divide into a fundamental component and a harmonic component in R, S, T phase. Phase angle θ and the mean value θ' is calculated from value obtained by DFT analysis. Besides, pick the maximum value Vmax and Imax of voltage and current in instantaneous value of measurement data. We got impedance of each phase from calculated value θ', Vmax and Imax. This calculated impedance is shown in Fig. 6 and 7 .
Resistance value has small difference in waves of each phase. But an overall transition is similar in each phase. Load model can be improved by evaluating more data. The same thing can be said to reactance. Evaluating more data can improve load model.
In Fig. 6 and 7, reactance has decreased according to time that the university starts. The reason is that the automatic controller of static capacitor connected with feeder in parallel works, and static capacitor was turned on to distribution system. Data shown in Fig. 6 , 7 is measured in summer. In the morning when the student begins to go to school, load increases by air conditioner and illumination. When the evening comes, the number of student decreases and load is also decreases. Therefore, switch of static capacitor changes into turning off by automatic control.
Reactance decreases at 22:00. It is thought that the thermal storage type air-conditioning equipment introduced into university began to run. Fig. 8 shows power factor in each measurement place during a day. As we mentioned before, the static capacitor connected with feeder 3 is always turning on as a load. Influence of the static capacity is large to the load connected with feeder 3, and static capacity makes power factor in feeder 3 bad.
Evaluation by Simulation
Outline of simulation
We presume the entire customer's impedance by using the measurement data of NCT. Usually, load is connected between lines three-phase (R,S,T). The entire customer's load is assumed to be a simple Δ connection load. We presume the entire customer's load capacity by obtaining each load capacity of the Δ connection load. To presume more accurately, we consider the line constant from NCT on receiving end to customer who presumes. The image of the presumption method and the circuit diagram are shown in Fig. 9 and 10. The relational expression obtained from the circuit diagram is shown as expression (1). (1)
Circuit transformation
Using the measurement data of NCT, we calculate each admittance of the Δ connection load ( ) from expression (1). However, because each expression depends each other, this expression (1) cannot be obtained directly. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 11 , the line voltage ( ) and line current ( ) measured with NCT are converted into the phase voltage ( ) and phase current ( ) in Y connectionIt is presumed that the Δ connection load is temporarily a Y connection load. Then it is possible to think by dividing former circuit into the circuit of each phase (R,S,T).
Estimation method
Each Y connection load ( ) obtained by circuit transformation is converted into Δ connection load ( ) by using equivalent conversion of the load. We estimated by using the above-mentioned method. 
Simulation result
We estimate the load capacity in the receiving end by using proposal estimation method. This result is shown in Fig. 12 and 13 . The measurement data of NCT used to estimate is September 6, 2010. In the case of resistance, load in each phase are almost done the balance, and decreases in daytime when many power demand.
In the case of reactance, each load is unbalanced from midnight to the morning, and Ztr is especially unbalanced. This reason is that the capacitor of feeder 3 is connected with T-R phase. When the load increases in daytime, each phase is balanced and reactance is decreased.
Consideration of Measurement in Dynamic Characteristic
We measured the dynamic characteristic at 13:00 February 26, 2011. Next, measuring the time intervals of NCT is set to per minute. Switches are changed in good timing when NCT is measured. And connected static capacitor is opened. Fig. 14-20 shows the measurement result in the receiving end and feeder 1, 3.
In Fig. 14-17 , the voltage which flows to receiving end and feeder 3 is rise. It is what caused by having opened the static capacitor. Because the timing gap had been caused when three static capacitors were opened by manual, rise of the voltage was shown at shape in Fig. 14 . The dynamic characteristic was observed to the current for shake of the voltage. When shake of the voltage settles down, shake of the current is settled too. 18 -20 understand that shake of the power factor in feeder 3 is more shake compared with receiving end and feeder 1. Because feeder 3 is connected with the experiment module of Fukui University, the load is so many. The static capacitor of 200KVr which cannot control automatically set up in feeder 3. And it is always connecting in the system. The phase is more shook by static capacitor connected with receiving end in parallel having been opened.
As we mentioned before, the current phase of feeder 3 is advanced to the voltage phase about 43 degrees because of the static capacitor connected continuously. Therefore, power factor is extremely low compared with another feeder, and about 70%. 
Conclusion
The load concerning static characteristic is presumed by using NCT and measuring line voltage and line current in receiving end and feeder 1,3. Measurement data is converted from line voltage to phase voltage. Cause of load fluctuation is presumed by impedance that is calculated from maximum value and phase difference of converted data. Line impedance and line admittance of each phase are calculated at Y-connection. They are converted into Δ-connection load. Thus, three-phase load is theoretically presumed. The reactance in daytime is suppressed by static capacitor. In early morning and midnight, because static capacitor connected with feeder 3 operate in excessively, reactance is increased.
Static capacitor connected with receiving end in parallel is usually operating by automatic control. First, this static capacitor is switched to manual operation. Dynamic characteristic is observed when data is measured which capacitor was opened according to adequately. The current characteristic is observed that accompany the fluctuating of voltage from the measurement value of the receiving end and each feeder. Fluctuation of power factor is observed as well as current characteristic. Especially, large fluctuation is observed in feeder 3 because of experimental equipments. The reason for the fluctuation is that the static capacitor has connected continuously with feeder 3.
From this experiment, information of receiving end and each feeder is relates, and we understand that the load capacity of each feeder is able to be presumed by only information of receiving end. In next step, load model of the day of the week will be presumed from a lot of static characteristics data. The power consumption of each feeder is presumed from the each load model and the measurement data of receiving end. The load model corresponding to change of season is presumed by updating the load model from comparison of the estimated value by simulation and the measurement value. If the measurement data is gathered, it is also useful for improvement of load unbalance in each phase. In dynamic characteristic, we examine the calculation method of modeling. If the load model of the dynamic characteristic can be presumed, a further improvement of modeling can be achieved by combining them with the load model of static characteristic.
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